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Executive Summary 

The Pakistan Food Security Cluster (FSC) co-lead by FAO and WFP hosts nationwide membership 
of national and international organizations working under the Food Security domain. Member 
organizations also include counterparts from the Government of Pakistan at national at 
provincial level as well; therefore the FSC remains the most promising and structured 
coordination mechanism in the country.  

The Pakistan FSC has been partially funded by ECHO since 2012. The report is for the FSC internal 

evaluation survey carried out for the period from May 2015 to August 2016 (16 months). The 

respondents of this survey include representation from National NGOs, Government/line 

departments, International NGOs, UN agencies and donor organizations as well. Moreover as the 

Pakistan FSC is also operating under its umbrella three (3) sub technical working groups as well, 

including the Food Security and Nutrition Sensitive Technical Working Group and the Food 

Security and Livelihood in Urban Settings Working Group, therefore the findings and subsequent 

suggestions are also directed at each level. It is also imperative to mention that the Food Security 

CWG has recently been transformed to a multi sector platform and is still hosted jointly by FAO 

and WFP whereas secretarial support is being provided by UNOCHA. 

According to the findings of the survey, the strategic documents produced by or in collaboration 

with the Pakistan FSC were able to identify needs, prepare subsequent strategic preparedness 

and response plans as these were developed in close consultation with the FSC members and the 

same was acknowledged by an overwhelming majority of respondents across all the regions. 

Moreover the capacity building initiatives particularly the International CaLP Level 2 training 

executed by the FSC was appreciated by high proportions of respondents from Sindh and KP in 

particular.  

The SDNA and HEA assessments particularly provided in depth and multi sectoral details for the 

drought affected districts of Sindh. The SDNA 2015 was considered useful for programming and 

planning by more than 80 percent of the respondents in the targeted 9 districts of Sindh, 

whereas 68 percent of the respondents acknowledged that the HEA was able to mostly identify 

the food security losses in the three drought affected districts of the province. 

The Acute IPC still remains an important tool to provide information for improved evidence 

based decision making for the most vulnerable communities throughout the country and formed 

integral part of the FSC interventions during the mentioned period and was considered very 

useful particularly by the respondents from Punjab, AJK and FATA.  

Although information collection by the FSC was widely acknowledged by the survey respondents, 

it was observed that the dissemination and advocacy for the role, products and publications of 

the Pakistan FSC remained an area which requires more consideration in addition to the 

expansion in the outreach of the IPC products as well. The suggestions/recommendation section 

at the end of this report has also proposed solutions to most of the problems identified during 

the survey.  
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1. Background of Pakistan Food Security Cluster (FSC) and Integrated 

Phase Classification (IPC) 

The Pakistan Food Security Cluster (FSC) was established in September 2011 to coordinate the 
response in 2011 flood-affected areas, as well as the complex emergency in FATA and parts of 
KP. Before the establishment of the FSC, the two UN agencies (FAO and WFP) were co-leading 
the Agriculture and Food Security Working Group (A&FS WG) for early recovery in the 2010 
flood-affected areas. 

FSC1, co-led by FAO and WFP, provides a forum for strategic needs analysis, response planning 
and dissemination of timely information to improve the impact of humanitarian assistance on 
the lives of crisis-affected populations in Pakistan. Around than 300organizations are members of 
the FSC in various capacities, including international, national and local NGOs, government 
authorities of National and Provincial Disaster Management Authorities and line departments, 
including Agriculture and Livestock and Dairy Development Department, donors and UN 
agencies. The FSC is also committed to addressing the cross cutting issues of gender, protection, 
nutrition and disaster risk reduction in close collaboration with respective UN Agencies namely 
UNICEF, UNWOMEN, UNOCHA and UNHCR. 

Specifically, the Pakistan FSC works to ensure:  

 Coordination with all humanitarian partners (including Government authorities at 
Federal, Provincial and District levels, National and International NGOs, the International 
Red Cross/Red Crescent Societies and UN agencies); 

 Mapping of Cluster member’s capacities and activities, as a basis of monitoring 
humanitarian response, and identifying gaps;.  

 Attention to priority cross-cutting issues of Protection, Gender, Environment and Disaster 
Risk Reduction and their appropriate integration in Food Security interventions; 

 Organization and participation in joint/multi-sectoral, as well as sector-specific 
assessments; 

 Identification of strategies to enable FSC members to efficiently bridge the gap between 
emergency assistance and longer-term development assistance.  

 Improving awareness of Cluster members on relevant policy guidelines and technical 
standards related to food security activities, and that responses are in line with them; 

 Reporting and effective information sharing, including updating of the PAK response and 
the http://fscluster.org/pakistanwebsites; 

 Advocacy with donors to fund humanitarian actors to carry out priority activities in the 
sector, while at the same time encouraging FSC members to mobilize resources for their 
activities through their usual channels; 

 Efforts to strengthen the capacity of the national authorities, civil society and 
humanitarian organizations. 

 

                                                      
1 To describe the complex structure of the National Food Security Working Group, the Sindh Food Security 

Working Group and the Khyber-Pakhtunkhwa Food Security Cluster, we have opted for the words “Food Security 

Cluster”, because of the affiliation of the said structure under the Global Food Security Cluster. 

 

http://fscluster.org/pakistan
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The FSC, carried outs its activities under the ECHO-funded project titled ‘Strengthening the Food 
Security Situation in Pakistan through Improved Coordination, Information Management, 
Response Frameworks and Integrated Phase Classification’. The expected results under this 
project include:  

1. Enhanced quality of food security preparedness and response activities with focus on 
strengthening resilience/DRR through support to coordination, advocacy, and 
contingency and improved understanding of food security and livelihood conditions; 

2. Improved understanding of food security situation through IPC acute analysis and 
institutionalization of IPC as a standard tool of food security analysis 

1.1 Food Security Cluster Technical Working Groups 

Under its umbrella, the FSC has established the three working groups; the Cash Working Group, 
the Food Security and Nutrition Sensitive Technical Working Group and Food Security in Urban 
Settings Technical Working Group.  

1.1.1 Cash Working Group (CWG) 

Cash transfer programming is one form of humanitarian response which can be used to address 
basic needs and/or to protect, establish or re-establish livelihoods or economic productive 
activities. Since the floods in 2010 both GOP and the humanitarian actors/ community 
(Government, UN and NGOs) have responded by progressively increased utilization of cash-
based transfers to substitute or complement various types of in-kind assistance such as food 
provision and shelter, and to support livelihood activities of affected populations. Many 
humanitarian actors have relied on cash for delivering relief and facilitating recovery. 

For this reason, the Food Security Cluster members felt the need for a Cash Working Group to be 
established in order to jointly define and adhere to basic parameters for the use of cash transfer 
with the objective of ensuring efficiency and harmonization in response. Cash Working Group 
Pakistan is Co-led by WFP, FAO and co-chaired by Action against Hunger (ACF) since its 
establishment till mid-June 2015. In 2015 ACTED replace ACF through a competitive process.  

CWG has developed cash and voucher guideline, harmonization daily wage rates for North 
Waziristan Agency, Dash Boards and Annual report. CWG has imparted trainings on CaLP Level II 
training in Islamabad facilitated by international trainer from CaLP roster for the CWG member’s 
organization, also conducted trainings on Cash transfer programing in Peshawar jointly with Core 
Cluster and CTP basic training incorporating CTP in Nutrition and DRR have been conducted in 
Sindh province. Multi-agency meetings held at national levels on Monthly Bases from CWG 
platform.  

For being led by the FSC, the CWG has been seen more exclusively for food security needs. This 
has somewhat restricted the actors from other sectors such as WASH, Nutrition, and etc. from 
participating more actively in the meetings. In 2015 it was further felt during a workshop on Cash 
Transfers organized by NDMA and OCHA that CWG should be expanded to multi-sector 
coordination. Later at the UNHCT meeting, it was discussed and agreed upon that the existing 
group will be expanded to eventually evolve as an independent WG.  

After a series of discussion among CWG Co-Leads and OCHA, it was agreed upon that the 
expansion of CWG will be done in two phases. Initially the CWG will continue to work under the 
current leadership of co-lead agencies and complete the planned activities in 2016 before it 
transitions into an independent body. 
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1.1.2 Food Security and Nutrition Sensitive Technical Working Group (FSNST WG) 

The Food Security and Nutrition Working Group was initiated under the platform of FSC in 2013 to 
formulate the harmonized food security and nutrition guidelines in context of practices being 
implemented in Pakistan and also preparation of integrated information management for food security 
and nutrition interventions. In 2016 it has been activated the Food Security and Nutrition Sensitive 
Technical Working Group with objective to formulate guidelines on Nutrition Sensitive Food Security 
Interventions. 

1.1.3 Food Security and Livelihood in Urban Settings Working Group (FSLUS WG) 

The Food Security and Livelihood in Urban Setting Working Group has been created recently to 
formulate the plan for the analysis of urban food security indicators in the emergency context. 
The TORs and Indicators have been set for the working group and the initial members are from 
FAO, WFP, Concern, ACF, ACTED, Oxfam in Pakistan, SDPI and IR.  

2. Assessments 

Besides providing coordination support and trainings, the FSC has conducted several food 
security and livelihood related assessments in the past including the Detailed Livelihood 
Assessment (DLA) 2011, Livelihood Recovery Appraisal (LRA) 2012 and 2013, the Detailed Food 
Security Assessment (DFSA) in 2012 for Punjab Sindh and Balochistan and in 2013 for KP/FATA. 
During the last year, two assessments were conducted by FSC in drought affected areas of Sindh: 
Sindh Drought Needs Assessment (SDNA) 2015 and Household Economy Analysis (HEA) 2015. 

3. Integrated Food Security Phase Classification (IPC) 

Food insecurity is a major cause of concern in Pakistan. With the onslaught of natural disasters 
during the past couple of years i.e. (floods of 2010, 2011, 2012 and 2013) affecting the people of 
Pakistan; Government, UN agencies, donor community and I/LNGOs are now facing a 
monumental task of rebuilding the lives of our people whose food security and livelihoods have 
been devastated by the man-made and natural calamities, along with situation of food insecurity 
in parts of the country, the need for the IPC tools becomes more significant. With continuous 
disaster after disaster and an ever changing and volatile environment, periodic acute food 
insecurity analyses in Pakistan are essential for identifying food insecurity hot spots and areas for 
intervention.  

FAO and WFP in collaboration with IPC global partners under the leadership of Ministry of 
National Food Security and Research has established strong linkages with various ministries at 
national and provincial level, humanitarian partners, and academic institutions. The strong 
coordination efforts resulted into the formation of provincial and national IPC technical working 
groups, while IPC institutional setup helped define the role of each ministry and organization in 
food security monitoring and analysis. A National Technical Working Group on IPC was formed in 
November 2013 with the membership of 20 officials and experts from relevant government 
departments, UN agencies, IPC Global partners, academia and local civil society organizations.  
IPC platform in the country is chaired by the MNFSR at national level and by local government 
authorities at the district level. National IPC Technical working groups bring together national 
authorities, UN agencies, NGOs and key food security stakeholders that are supporting the IPC 
and conduct the IPC analysis with the support of the regional and global IPC bodies and partners 
in order to provide strategic guidance to members and suggest strategic direction on over all IPC 
work in Pakistan.  Similarly Total 04 provincial technical working groups and 02 regional technical 
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working were formed to build consensus on defining indicators for IPC assessment and analysis 
at provincial and regional level.  

All the working groups at national and sub-national level steer for action planning, and act as 
policy direction body at national level/provincial level to provide support, technical input, and 
policy position/coherence.  

The IPC NTWG and IPC PTWG were established within the Food Security Cluster (FSC) to ensure 
multi-stakeholder participation, resultantly, the IPC institutional set-up helped define the role of 
each ministry and organization in food securing monitoring and analysis. 

Mainly IPC activities were planned to cover the  three administrative level in country i.e. district, 
provincial and national, in order to guide relevant institutions to better manage resources and 
develop effective food security related policies.  

In order to institutionalized IPC within the government IPC played an important role in 
facilitating the food security analysis work in the country based on secondary data sources 
obtained from the various food security stakeholders. IPC analyses were carried out at provincial 
level, and acute food insecurity situation was analyzed at district level and maps were developed 
which helped the FSC members and stakeholders to carry out the relevant response activities. 

The regular IPC acute analysis depicted that there is a significant geographic variation in food 
security situation across Pakistan, and the situation can also change quickly due to shocks such as 
natural disasters, price movements or insecurity in some areas. To establish a systematic food 
security monitoring and information system, which can inform periodic food security situation 
for evidence based policy and programming is essential for a country like Pakistan. Integrated 
food security phase classification (IPC) is one of the very useful tool in providing such periodic 
snapshot of food security situation.  

Roadblocks experienced during the process include the unavailability of recent data for some 
indicators. Most specifically lack of gender-desegregated and grassroots level data and 
information that can feed into the IPC analytical exercise. However, the Government 
stakeholders involved in the IPC process experienced and understood the importance of having 
adequate data and information in establishing and strengthening a data collection process in the 
country. The need to establish increased, decentralized and sustainable IPC technical capacity at 
the national and sun-national levels identified to strengthen the relevance and rigor of IPC.  

Furthermore competent authorities/public sector organizations realized that IPC approach is not 
a standalone activity/initiative; rather it ensures integration and capacity building to increase 
and ensure food security by factoring climate change, gender and resilience through IPC analysis 
into development and humanitarian programmes.   

IPC is an initiative to ensure coordination and integration among multi-stakeholders for technical 
consensus on food security classification.  

In-country capacity of NTWG and PTWG members, food security cluster members, IPC global 
partners and other key stakeholders on IPC is consolidated and enhanced through IPC Acute 
Level 1 and Level 2 training and IPC analysis to classify acute food security into phases. 
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4. The Evaluation Survey 

4.1 Purpose 

The primary objective of the Food Security Cluster (FSC) Evaluation Survey is to evaluate the 
usefulness of the activities carried out by the FSC during May 2015 to August 2016and share it 
with the Cluster members. In addition, the evaluation survey serves as an important tool to 
identify the areas of improvement in cluster performance that could be focused in future. 
Suggestions received through the evaluation survey will also play an essential role in improving 
the designing of FSC activities and work plan.   

4.2 Methodology 

For the FSC and IPC evaluation survey, a questionnaire was developed under the leadership of 
FSC co-leads and the IPC Coordinator. The questionnaire was shared with FSC members including 
international and local NGOs, UN agencies, Government line departments and the Donor 
community. The questionnaire asked feedback of cluster members and IPC stakeholders on the 
following issues;  

a) Preparation and scope of HNO/HSP and involvement of FSC; 
b) Participation in assessments conducted by FSC and usefulness of assessments’ findings 

for cluster members; 
c) Information collection and dissemination by FSC (Food Security Newsletters/Dashboards, 

Cash Working Group Dashboards); 
d) Participation in capacity building initiatives organized by FSC/IPC and usefulness of these 

initiatives for cluster members/IPC stakeholders; 
e) Usefulness of IPC analysis reports/maps and participation in IPC analysis 

workshops/trainings; 
f) Suggestions on how to improve the performance of the FSC and IPC in Pakistan. 

A total of 192 responses were registered to this evaluation survey. 

4.3 Professional and Membership Profile of the Respondents 

Overall, most of the respondents are staff of local (37 percent) NGOs followed by Government 
officials (26 percent), international NGOs (25 percent), UN agencies (11 percent) and 
representatives of donor agencies (1 percent)2.  

 

                                                      
2
 This distribution is of all respondents, irrespective of their membership of FSC or IPC.  
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Further, the respondents to this evaluation survey include members of food security cluster only 
(39 percent), members of IPC (43 percent), whereas 18 percent are members of both FSC and 
IPC.  

 

Overall of those who are member of FSC or both FSC and IPC groups, most of the respondents 
are staff of local (42percent) or international NGOs (30percent) followed by representatives of 
UN agencies (14percent), Government departments (13percent) and 1percent belong to a donor 
agency3. Across the provinces, around two-third and half of respondents from KP and Sindh 
respectively are staffs of local NGOs4.  

 

Overall, 55percent of respondents are members of Food Security Cluster only, whereas 45 
percent are members of both FSC and IPC. Around two-third of respondents from KP and Sindh 
are members of FSC only.  

 

                                                      
3
 This is distribution of FSC and both FSC & IPC members. 

4
 Participation in national or provincial meetings has been considered as a proxy for location/region of the 

respondents. National means Islamabad, whereas multiple stands for those respondents who attended meetings in 
multiple locations.  
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5. Findings – Food Security Cluster  

5.1 Participation in FSC Meetings, Membership of Working Groups, Familiarity with 
Roles of FSC and Usefulness of FSC Meetings 

Monthly meetings of FSC are organized at national level in Islamabad and at provincial level in 
Peshawar (KPK) and Hyderabad (Sindh).  Overall, majority of respondents (58 percent) attended 
1-5 meetings during the period May 2015-August 2016, particularly those who attend meetings 
in Islamabad and Sindh.  

 

There are three working groups under the umbrella of FSC and majority of respondents (64 
percent) are member of Cash Working Group followed by Food Security and Nutrition Sensitive 
Working Group and Food Security in Urban Setting Working Group, whereas 20percentof 
respondents declare that they are not members of any of the mentioned working groups. 

 

Responding to a question on familiarity with the roles and responsibilities of FSC, majority of 
respondents reported that they are mostly/completely familiar (71 percent), whereas 29 percent 
are partially familiar. Respondents from KP are most familiar (mostly/completely) than from the 
rest of the provinces/regions.  
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Overall, majority of respondents (84 percent) and particularly those who attend meetings in 
multiple locations, KP only and Sindh only, consider FSC meetings mostly/completely useful to 
discuss the needs, gaps and priorities in response.  
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5.2 Strategic Tools and Documents Developed by FSC 

5.2.1 Humanitarian Needs Overview (HNO) 2015-16 

Overall, 74 percent of respondents consider HNO mostly useful and another 10 percent consider 
it completely useful. Similar response is reported by respondents from all regions.  
 

 

Overwhelming majority of respondents across the regions reported that needs have been 
identified in consultation with FSC member organizations.  

 

The further analysis shows that 84 percent of respondents reported that needs have been 
mostly/completely identified in HNO 2015-16; while 74, 71, 64 and 67 percent reported the 
same for risks, gaps in response, capacity to respond and constraints to respond respectively.   
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Further, respondents were also asked about their opinion on consideration of cross cutting 
issues such as gender, disaster risk reduction (DRR), protection and disability in needs 
identification and planning of HNO 2015-16. Overall, 73 percent respondents reported that 
gender was mostly/completely considered in HNO 2015-16, 73 percent reported same for DRR, 
71 percent for protection and 73 percent for disability.  
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5.2.2 Humanitarian Strategic Plan 2015-16 

Around two-third of respondents reported their organizations provided inputs in development of 
HSP 2015-16. In case of usefulness of HSP, 75 percent consider HSP mostly useful while another 
12 percent as completely useful. Overall, 92 percent respondent reported using the HSP for 
planning, 61percent for preparedness and 64 percent for response.  
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5.2.3 Food Security Preparedness and Response Plan (FS-PRP) 2015-16 

Around two-third of respondents reported involvement of their organization in development 
and/or updates of the FS-PRP for risks/hazards of floods, particularly high in Sindh. 

 

It is encouraging to find that organizations have committed staff/resources to be mobilized in 
case preparedness plans will be activated. Around two-third of respondents reported that their 
organizations have committed limited staff/resources, whereas one-third responded 
commitment of adequate staff/resources.   
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5.3 Assessments Conducted by FSC 

5.3.1 Sindh Drought Needs Assessment (SDNA) 2015 

The SDNA was carried out in nine districts of Sindh notified by PDMA-Sindh/NDMA, namely, 
Khairpur, Sanghar, Mirpur Khas, Umerkot, Tharparkar, Badin, Thatta, Jamshoro and Dadu. 
Around 50 percent of respondents reported that their organization has participated in SDNA 
2015, particularly 61 percent of respondents from Sindh.  

 

Further, the respondents reported the participation of their organizations mainly in data 
collection (68 percent) and technical support during design stage (49 percent). 
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With respect to usefulness of SDNA findings, 86 percent consider it mostly/completely useful (72   
percent mostly useful and 14 percent completely useful). The respondents from Sindh are 
particularly satisfied as 92percent reported SDNA is mostly/completely useful.  

 

 

Those who reported usefulness (partial/most/complete) of SDNA findings were also asked to 
report the purposes/areas for which SDNA findings have been used. Overall, 93 percent reported 
that SDNA findings have been mostly/completely used for proposal development (45 percent 
mostly and 38 percent reported completely used). Further, 82 percent reported SDNA findings 
have been mostly/completely used for program/project implementation, 85 percent reported its 
used for monitoring & evaluation, whereas 81 percent used SDNA for designing new 
assessments/surveys. Across the regions, respondents from Sindh have reported the high 
(most/complete use) use of SDNA findings for all such purposes/areas, particularly for proposal 
development (90 percent).  
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The respondents were also asked to what extent SDNA 2015 findings have identified Food 
security losses, risks, needs, gaps, capacities and/or constraints to response. Overall 73 percent 
reported SDNA findings have mostly/completely identified food security losses, 80 percent 
reported same (mostly/completely identified) for needs, 69 percent for risks, 60 percent for gaps 
in response, 71 percent for capacity to response, whereas 61 percent for constraints to response. 
Respondents from Sindh have reported the most/complete identification of all such aspects.  

 

On consideration of cross-cutting issues in SDNA 2015, around two-third of respondents 
reported that gender and protections issues have been mostly/fully considered, three-fourth 
reported the same for disaster risk reduction issues, and around three-fifth reported for 
disability.  
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5.3.2 Household Economy Analysis 2015 

The household economy analysis was conducted in drought affected communities of three 
districts in Sindh: Jamshoro, Umerkot and Tharparkar. Overall, around two-third of respondents 
consider the findings of HEA 2015 as mostly useful, while another one-fourth consider it 
completely useful. The usefulness of HEA findings is particularly reported mostly/completely 
useful by respondents from KP, Sindh and those who attend meetings in multiple presence 
locations.   
 

 

Alike SDNA, findings of HEA have also been used for multiple purposes. Of those respondents 
who reported partial/most/complete usefulness of HEA findings, 85 percent reported HEA 
findings have been mostly/completely used for proposal development, 93 percent for 
program/project implementation, 86 percent each for monitoring & evaluation and designing 
new assessments/surveys.  

 

Further, 68 percent of respondents reported that food security losses have been 
mostly/completely identified in HEA. Likewise, 79 percent gave similar response for identification 
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of needs, 67 percent for risks, 59 percent for gaps in response, 63 percent for capacity to 
response and 60 percent constraints to response.   

 

As in case of SDNA, HEA also considered cross-cutting issues. It is encouraging to see that 
majority of respondents have viewed that these cross-cutting issues have been 
mostly/completely considered.  Around two-third of respondents viewed that gender issues have 
been mostly/completely considered in HEA, three fourth opined the same for disaster risk 
reduction, whereas around half (55 percent each) gave same response for protection and 
disability issues. 
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5.4 Information Collection and Dissemination by the Food Security Cluster 

FSC collects information from member organizations every month in 3Ws/4Ws matrix and 
disseminate the consolidated information to all member organizations. 3Ws/4Ws matrix is a 
standard tool to collect information on who (name of organization), what (name of 
activity/intervention), where (location of activity/intervention), and when (time period).   
Overwhelming majority of respondents affirmed that their organizations provided progress on 
food security and livelihood interventions in 3Ws/4Ws during the reference period (May 2015-
August 2016).  

 

Further, overwhelming majority of respondents (68 percent) responded that gaps, needs, 
coverage and overlaps analyses developed from 3Ws/4Ws have been mostly/completely used by 
their organizations for decision making and/or program activities. Such response is particularly 
pronounced in Sindh.  

 

Further, FSC also shares updated maps of interventions and disaster scenarios with its member 
organizations. Around one-third of respondents reported they have always received updated 
maps of interventions and disaster scenarios, around half (44 percent) mostly, whereas one-
fourth received it rarely.  
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Moreover, overwhelming majority of respondents (79 percent) consider the maps and other 
information material shared by FSC mostly/completely useful, whereas 18 percent view it 
partially useful. 

 

On specific use of information disseminated by FSC, 93 percent reported its use for planning, 62 
percent used for preparedness while 70 percent also used it for response.  
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5.5 Food Security Cluster Publications/Products 

FSC produces food security newsletters and dashboards on quarterly basis while Cash Working 
Group (CWG) used to produce Cash Working Group dashboards on quarterly basis. This 
evaluation clearly indicates that majority of respondents receive the information produced by 
FSC. Overall, 33 percent of respondents rarely received food security newsletters, 37 percent 
received it mostly, whereas 30 percent reported they always received it. With respect to food 
security dashboards, one-third received it rarely, whereas two-third received it mostly or always 
(43 and 24 percent respectively). In contrast to food security newsletters and dashboards, less 
respondents (56 percent) have received cash working group dashboards mostly or always, 
whereas more (44 percent) have received this information rarely.   

 

Regarding the usefulness of food security newsletters produced by FSC, 81 percent viewed it 
mostly/completely useful, particularly respondents from Sindh and those who attend meetings 
in multiple locations. Around one-third of respondents who attended national level meetings 
considered this product partially useful. 

Furthermore, around half of respondents considered the food security dashboards and cash 
working group dashboards as mostly useful, whereas one-fourth each found it completely useful. 
The most usefulness has been reported by respondents (91 percent) who attend meetings in 
multiple locations. Around one-fourth of respondents from Sindh and KP considered both 
dashboards partially useful.  
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Overall, three-fourth of respondents considers that FSC publications/products have been helpful 
to strengthen the resilience of vulnerable communities, particularly in Sindh. However, national 
level respondents have different views as around half of them consider it mostly/completely 
helpful.  
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5.6 Capacity Building Initiatives by the Food Security Cluster 

The FSC organized four trainings, namely, one CaLP Level-2, on Cash Transfer Programing (CTP) 
and two Cash Transfer Programming trainings complemented with Nutrition and DRR during this 
period. Overall, 46 percent of respondent’s organizations participated in CaLP Level-2 training, 60 
percent in CTP and 35 percent in CTP in Nutrition and DRR. 

The CaLP Level-2 training aimed to strengthen the capacity of humanitarian actors in cash 
transfer programme design and implementation, to share recent research and learning, and 
encourage advocacy, institutionalisation and coordination in cash transfer programming (CTP).  

The Cash Transfer Programing (CTP) training aimed to strengthen the capacity of the Core cluster 
and FSC cluster in KP and FATA on basic CTP modules for two days, whereas two Cash Transfer 
Programming trainings complemented with Nutrition and DRR were organized in Karachi for the 
FSC members in Sindh specifically working on CTP project. 

 

On usefulness of these capacity building initiatives, overwhelming majority of respondents 
reported all these trainings are mostly/completely useful. Higher proportions of respondents 
from Sindh and KP reported most/complete usefulness of CaLP Level-2 and CTP training in 
contrast to CTP in Nutrition and DRR.  
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5.7 Future Capacity Building Initiatives  

The respondents have shown interest in several trainings in future that would be useful for their 
capacity building and enhancing their performance. Overall, 75 percent of respondents are 
interested to undertake training on resilience/disaster risk management (DRM), 71 percent each 
want training on multi-purpose cash transfer and nutrition in food security and livelihood, 61 
percent on agriculture, 53 percent on livestock, 66 percent in protection and wash in food 
security and livelihood, 48 percent in geographic information system (GIS), 58 percent in 
information management, whereas 5 percent are interested in other trainings. The interest in 
other trainings have been shown by those respondents who attend meetings in multiple location 
and listed trainings are on gender, Emergency Market Mapping Assessment (EMMA), Pre-crisis 
Market Mapping Assessment (PCMMA), CaLP Level-2 and IPC level-2.  
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6. Findings – Integrated Phase Classification (IPC) 

Of those who attended IPC Technical Working Group Meetings/Workshops, 11 percent attended 
the national level meetings in Islamabad, 30 percent in Sindh, 25 percent in multiple locations, 
13 percent in KP, 7 percent in Punjab whereas 5 percent or less attended meetings in other 
regions. The representation of participants/stakeholders directly correlates with percentage of 
respondents, from larger provinces maximum/more officials/experts were trained and involved 
in IPC activities as compared to the representation from regions like GB, FATA and AJK. 

 

Overwhelming majority of respondents consider that IPC acute analysis as mostly/completely 
useful, particularly the respondents from Punjab, AJK and FATA. Further, overall 86 percent of 
respondents, all from AJK, GB and FATA reported the use of IPC acute analysis reports/maps. 
However, a substantial number of respondents from Punjab reported lack of use of IPC acute 
analysis, which subsequently relates to comparatively better acute food security situation in 
Punjab Province than in other provinces and regions.  
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The IPC acute analysis reports/maps have been used by member organizations for multiple 
purposes.  Reflecting on the specific use of IPC acute analysis reports/maps, overall 78 percent 
reported they have mostly/completely used for baseline survey or designing new 
assessments/surveys, 82 percent reported using it for proposal development/intervention 
design, 71 percent for monitoring & evaluation and 80 percent for policy decision making.  
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Apart from current use of IPC acute analysis reports/maps, respondents also showed intention to 
use it in future for baseline survey/designing new assessments/surveys (75 percent), monitoring 
& evaluation (66 percent), policy decision making (63 percent) and for proposal 
development/intervention design (83 percent). 
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6.1 Participation in IPC Trainings/Workshops 

In total, six IPC Acute Food Security Analysis workshops, one IPC Acute Level-1 training and one 
IPC Chronic Data Preparation training were organized during this project. Overall, IPC Acute Food 
Security Analysis workshops were attended the most (73 percent) followed by IPC Acute Level-1 
training (61 percent) and IPC Chronic Data Preparation training (35 percent).  

There is a varied response across the provinces/regions particularly in case of IPC Acute Level-1 
training and IPC Chronic Data Preparation training which is understandable as a small group of 
participants attended the IPC acute and chronic trainings compared to analysis workshops.  

 

Generally overwhelming majority of respondents from all provinces/regions have reported 
usefulness of IPC acute food security analysis workshops, and acute & chronic trainings.  
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7. Suggestions for Improvement of FSC5 

The respondents have provided suggestions in an open response question on how to improve 
the role of FSC in its role of Humanitarian Coordination and Response. Their responses can be 
classified in 6 major categories. 

1. Information Sharing 

 Share regular updates on humanitarian response;  

 FSC should improve the data intimation with partners. 

 FSC should provide information material in local language.  

 Maps and dash boards on progress need to be shared with all the members. 

 Publications and assessment reports need to be disseminated timely. 

2. Capacity Building 

 Build the capacity of partner organizations; 

 FSC should organize more trainings for local NGOs to build capacity of local NGOs and 
arrange exposure visits of organizations for learning. 

 Include grassroots level organizations in capacity building program 

3. Relations with the Government 

 Bridge the gap between government stakeholders and the humanitarian response 
providing community; 

 Coordination with Government Agriculture Research departments, educational institutes, 
NGO'S, Private sector  and the community should be increased. 

 FSC should engage donor community along with Government agencies too. 

 Bring government departments on board on this forum, which may help in strengthening 
our partnership with government and bond of trust may be established, which will help 
Humanitarian actors in many respects. 

4. Surveys/Studies/Assessments 

 Members should share research/assessment tools before launching 
research/assessment/evaluation to capture maximum requirement of other actors as 
well. In turn product would be rich enough to cater for needs of maximum actors and for 
their future considerations. 

 National and provincial level assessments (Droughts, IDPs, Refugees etc...) plans should be 
announced to all the cluster partners across the board in advance to allow the interested 
partners to participate. 

 
 

                                                      
5
The suggestions below are transcript exactly as given by the respondents.  
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5. Meetings 

 Cluster meetings may be organized in different locations and make any member 
organization responsible to act as Focal Organization to organize meetings in different 
cities especially in drought affected districts of Sindh and ensure district administration 
presence in the meetings. Traveling expense should be paid by the invitee; 

 Involve all stakeholders in the meetings and keep raising the voice of local communities 
through surveys. 

6. Coordination 

 Need to enhance cooperation between FSC partners for joint programming. 

 Need to establish coordination with all working groups on grass root level. 

 FSC should be further enhanced to have more cooperation and timely response from the 
community, liaison with communities should be the basic requirement and it is foremost 
important. 

 Cluster coordination needs to be strengthen and quarterly cluster progress reports should 
be published with all stakeholders at national and provincial level. 

 Integrate coordination with development actors. 

 CASH working group needs significant improvements. 

7. Other 

 FSC should catch up with more on innovation and education of new merging trends e-g 
urban food security, financial risk transfer and urban risk management. 

 Data collected from different local NGOs and INGOs should be used for proper planning 
and each cluster member should be involved in planning and trainings.  

 Recruit and deploy more women to the field. 
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8. Suggestions for Improvement of IPC 

1. To improve the quality of IPC communication materials (maps, reports, presentation) 

 IPC Acute Food Security Analysis during some analysis is constrained by lack of latest and 
authenticated data and it was strongly proposed to have up-to-date information for 
rigorous analysis. 

 The improvement in IPC communication system, and to translate the communication 
material in local language was also recommended. For wider dissemination of IPC 
communication material or to expand its outreach provide alerts and suggestions for 
decision making as well as use social media, Twitter and Facebook for communication 

 Over the years IPC Acute Analysis was expanded from national to provincial and then 
district level. However keeping into consideration the huge population and geographical 
coverage and acute nature of the analysis, one another important suggestion was to carry 
out analysis at the Lower administrate level boundaries/geographical areas such as 
district/taluqa need to be covered/addressed.  

 As mentioned above that to address the issue of data authenticity and availability of 
quality data, IPC team should emphasize on/to Government to lead the process and 
enhance participation of government and private sector. Furthermore it was also 
recommended that before conducting IPC proper information should be gathered and the 
analysis could be made more rigorous if IPC should use the primary data collection 
method. This all can be more effective, if the government come up with strategies 
together with technical working groups to reduce data gaps and release results in timely 
manner 

 For institutionalization of IPC within Government structure and to ensure effective 
governance of the IPC initiative, it was demanded that the 1-2 day higher level 
(management, secretary, and organization head) meetings may be organized to provide 
them awareness on this critical situation and built their ownership. Similarly the activities 
should be conducted preferably at concerned ministry offices across the country for 
complete ownership at the government levels. 

 More visibility, presentation to HCT on IPC results, UN and NGO should increase the use of 
IPC products in their project interventions and while proposal development  

 Online site/Web portal (ISS) may be available for easy access and utilization. 

2.  To improve the utilization of IPC products 

 Conduct seminars on district level and involve the relevant people, Line Departments, 
(Bureaucracy) civil society and vibrant media.   

 Though the IPC initiative in Pakistan was carried out under the leadership of Ministry of 
National Food Security and Research at Federal Level and Planning and Development 
Department at the Provincial/sub-national level with the participation of all relevant 
government line departments, however the respondents still feel the need that 
Government line agencies and especially planning department should be taken onboard 
from inception period and datasets should be shared with member organizations for 
detailed programming 
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 Utilize IPC products and improve discussion with all member organization  

 Promotion strategy and capacity building for groups working with vulnerable 
communities 

 Organizations and government agencies should highly consider the recommendations of 
IPC 

 Involve key decision and policy makers in analysis from all relevant departments (Govt. 
humanitarian) 

 Follow ups with organizations which are using IPC products 

 Add more gender disaggregated analysis 

 Encourage participants to develop projects on the basis of IPC analysis 

 Ownership at the government level for all maps and results would give much weightage 
to the work, and would thus serve as a crucial reference while planning (both short and 
long term) and advocating with donors. 

 More awareness in main ministries is needed in this regard, so they use the product of IPC 
in policy making 

 Organize advocacy seminars  

 Timely sharing of IPC products and also a provincial coordination meeting should be 
arranged to share IPC publications and also brainstorm how organizations can use 
information for improve programming. 

 At federal and provincial level there seems a gape of coordination and urge to implement 
IPC products. 

 Hard copies of IPC maps, reports be sent regularly to policy makers and line departments 
for further use. 

 Make IPC analysis reports the part of any contingency plan, make it an adapted 
documents at relevant stakeholder level and check the reference of this product in all 
Project Proposal of the sectors. 

 Timely sharing of IPC Products with 

(i) all-forester@googlegroups.com being managed by LEAD. it has wider national and 
international circulation  and contribution list.  

(ii) On IPC page, would appreciate to circulate with the recipient list/trainees list on 
their email addresses. 

(iii) in coordination with partners/participating NGOs create links on their websites  
(iv) In coordination with HEC, Islamabad, the IPC link could be shared on universities 

websites 
(v) Sharing updated materials with trainees 
(vi) Sharing the referred reports with recipient where organizations and individuals 

have positively used IPC maps 

 Integrated approach and bottom level of mobilization and awareness sessions i.e. 
seminars, IPC walks, leaflets for information of missing but available beneficiaries shall be 
implemented in communities.  

 IPC may be given an opportunity in policy meetings so that they can share their news & 
views on different forums. 
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 It is suggested that the stakeholders’ involvement is ensured from every sector. Involving 
growers, consumers and public affairs committees and organizations. Before finalizing the 
phase classification the agreement of the different departments must be sought. 

3. To improve the contribution of IPC findings in policy formulation 

 There should be consultations for programming and policy formulation after finalization 
of analysis. 

 IPC teams mobilize the legislators, political leaders and create space in civil society, social 
media, and print and electronic media 

 IPC information should become the part of policy making  

 Once it done it's should be endorsed by respective ministry and heads of departments  

 Line department and NGOs/ partner should contribute in cash and in kind 

 Need a separate section of way forward for women 

 The IPC products should be advocated at advance level i.e. Public Representatives like 
Chief Ministers, Federal minister and Finance minister. And the benefit of food security 
programs should be quantified in terms of overall gain in development for the provinces 
as well as national government.  

 Prioritization of the districts for projects intervention should be based on IPC analysis 

 The time span for analysis workshop must be increased. 

 IPC analysis should be repeated by the same participants.  

 In all policy meetings of the government IPC experts must be given chance to express their 
views & those should be given due regards while formulating policy decisions for those 
areas. 


